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The Base Ball Team. 

The Editor of the T'ideUe: 
DEAR 'IR-As the base ball season 

draws near, I am more and more 
puzzled by the silence of I he University 
paper. 1 think I am right in saying 
that neither as a team nor as individu
als have tne base ball men received 
any criticism, either from the Quill or 
VIDETTE. :N ow I have watched Lhe 
base ball practice with a great deal of 
interest, and while I must confess that 
illY knowledge of the game is far too 
slight for me to venture upon technical 
criticism. still 1 can not resist the 
temptation to suggest Borne possible 
dangers in the g~neral management of 
the team. For the art of captaincy is 
much the same in ba3e ball as in foot 
b.ul, in a crew as in track athletics. 
The first and foremost thing for a 
captain to keep in mind is tuis: He 
must effect a challgein hiy men. Never 
until the millennium will a/ly captain 
have a team that can safely be left 
where it was when he took hold of 
it. Captains are aPPOinted just be
cause everyone realizes Lhat no athlete 
is the same two years In succession, 
and it is the duty of the captain to Hnd 
out the exact condition of every man 
under his contrOl, lind tllen to bring 
each one as nearly as pos3ible into 
balance with all the rest, thus convert
ing a squad into a team. Any captain 
who fails to grasp this conception of 
his work is unfit for the pOSition, and 
ought to be put out of the way. 

:Now it is not my purpose to find 
fault with the University ball team, 
!Jut there are a few qllestions demand
ing answers, not in words, but in deeds, 
which Ollght at the bpginning (If every 
season to be put to every team. Is it 
wise this early in the spring to hand 
over particular position to particl<lar 
men, allli thus do away with the 
stimulus of competition? Is it safe to 
let any player for a single moment 
take his practice as a joke? Doe~ the 
captain appreciate the difference 
between the work of a captain and the 
work of an ordinary player? Finally, 
does he realize how much easier it is to 
ruin a team than to make it? 

I do not attempt to answer these 
questions myself, for I know nothing 
of the inner workings of the team, and 
my point of view is that of the un
Initated outsider; still, as I said before, 
the art of captaining is the art of 
captaincy, and the questions which I 
havtl put are all of them in point. Per
mit me too, as an apology fpr this 
note, to remind you that in all tbings 
pertaini ng to danger and failure in 

athletics, Harvard men, by sad experi
ence, know whereOf they speak. 

Yours very respectfully, 
'" . W. 'TEI'IIENIlON. 

Ninety-five vs. Ninety-three. 

The tirst regular game of tbe Inter
ClasR Base Ball League was played at 
the park on 'aturdayafternoon. Tht! 
contesting teams were tram the clas es 
of 'U5 and '9a, and altbongh the former 
were defeated, they played a mnch 
str Jnger fielding game than their 
opponents. '93's strength lay in their 
battery, Neal and' Laraabee doing 
good work. McKmley aod German 
held the paints for '95. 

There wl"re about 150 persons present 
when mpires Park and Pratt took 
their positions and called the game. 
'fhe admission charge of five cents re
sulted quite satisfactorily, and about 
$6.25 was netted. 

Tbe Freshmen went to bat first, 
Gunsolus and Heard going out, but 
German and Monlt succeeded in cross
ing the plate on several errors aDd a 
sacrifice. '93 were unable to get a man 
past second until the tbird Inning, 
when Stover scored a run on a base on 
balls and several errors. Peek scored 
the next three runs for the l!~reshmen, 
In the second, fourtb and seventh Inn
Ings. Their last run was made in the 
eighth, wilen Johnson scored on his 
own hit, and a !ift given Gilmore by 
Myers' error, Gilmore also scoring. 
Total eight. The fourth inning for '93 
resulted disastrously for '95. Why J ohn
son should have been substituted for 
McKinley, when the latter was pitching 
a fairly good game, has caused some 
comment, but the outcome of It was 
six runs for '93. With 1,lLrrabee and 
More on bases, real hit to center for 
two bases, scoring both of the above, 
and then J.lyers delighted the crowd 
by making a clean bit and bringing in 
Teal. 'anford scored Myers on a 

two baser, and himself on an error. III 
tbe sixth Butler made a good tly catch, 
and by a quick throw to ' tover retired 
Johnson and Ingbam . In the seventh, 
with two men out, and Gruwell" tover 
and ~iore on bases, Myers refused the 
chance of a life time and struck out. 
The following is the score by innings: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
'95........ 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 
'93... ..... 0 0 1 6 1 1 2 0 *-ll 

mpires, Park and Pratt. 

The Iowa Wesleyan niversity has 
received a donation of , 1,000 of Mr. 
Foster of Ottumwa. for its new Chapel 
building. 

Baconlan Club. 

An unusually large audi nee was 
prusent at the J3aconlan Club Friday 
evening, 

Dr. ndrews, the essayist, delivered a 
paper on "Philipp Aurpolus Theopbrn8-
tus Paract!lsl's BOLDba~tlls von lIohen
beim and his TilDe:' Pnracelsus, who 
lived from HH3·15H, was the Ilrst al· 
chemist to advanc the theory that tb 
book of Xaturt! must be stud. d 1\8 well 
1\8 those of th great ~cholar8 . All sub
stances were In his opinion made up of 
three Ingredients, mercury, Bulpllur, 
and Balt,-mercury the fluid, sulphur 
the combnstible, and salt the non
combustible portion of the Bubstance. 
His theories in regard to the Lapis 
philQsophomm were told in an inter· 
esting manner, and much W88 learned 
concerning the ideas nf chemistry 
which obtained at this time. 

Voluntary reports were alTered by 
Prof ssor Patrick on "The Origin of 
the Theories of the Four Elements of 
AristoUe," and Professor McBride 
on "Tho Cantilever Bridges of wttz
erland." The next paper will be !Jy 
Mr . ' hlmek. 

Erodel p h Ian. 

Erodelphian Hall was filled atnrday 
evening to bear the first programme 
given by the society this term. Al
though shortened by the Inability 
thrnugh sickne of one of tbe speakers 
to ajJpear, the program me mad up tor 
this in the spirit with which it was car
ried out. 

Mr. Joe Yoza opened with a well per
formed violin solo which was heartily 
encored. Katherine Barber In a few 
farewell words reSigned the Presidency 
to her successor, Frances Rogers, who 
in a brief and grllcefnl p ch thanked 
the Society for the honor conferred 
upon her. 

Emma KaLkofen recited a selection 
from the prettiest portion or th 
Courtship of Miles 'tandisb, the proxy 
wooing of tbe Puritan maiden, after 
which tbe que tion " Which il!! the hap- ' 
pieat, the Englisb, French, Germlln or 
,American Girt," was discussed by Mary 
McQuire, Kate Hoett-do, Katherine' 
Barber and Jessie Whinnery, the 
speeches showing considerable origin
ality. 

Zulemia Kostomlat ky gave Chap-' 
ter 11. of the Erodelphian 8 rial- The 
'tory of Uildegard's career as a Fresh
man at the'. . 1. A talk on the 
character and life of Walt Whitman 
by Jes amine Jane was followed by a 
college song given by the Erodelphiau 
chonl . 
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We wish to direct tbe especial atten
tion of the base ball team and all inter· 
ested In the work of the same to the 
communication wbich we publish on 
the first page to-day. Tbe writer of 
the artlole is a man who has a good 
knowledge of his subject, obtained uy 
close observation of the methods of 
praotice and management at tbe two 
great centers of oollege athletics in this 
oountry. Our base ball men have two 
cOllraes from which to choose their own· 
They may, if they will, profit by the ex
perience of llarvard by steering clear 
of ber mistakes; or they may learn for 
themselves through the same lack of 
system that has always beaten Har
vard. It stands to reason that the 
former is the ouly reasonable course to 
adopt. The suggestions of our contribu· 
tor will of course be received in the 
s,ame friendly spirit in which they are 
made, and we believe that their adop 
tion will advance the work of the team. 

Class enthusiasm is still lacking in 
the University. At the ball game Sat· 
urday its l\bsence was marked. Only 
a few Freshmen ('ared appear with 
class colors and but feeble Freshmen 
shouts were heard. The lack of en
thusiasm on the part of the Juniors 
was even more marked. Although 
they won the game, an ordinary specta
tor would hardly be aware of it, As 
tbe last .Fresbman was retired in the 
ninth inning, a low echo of the yell of 
'i/3 was heard, but that was all Tbe 
entire enthusiasm that was manifested 
came from t,he grand stand. This W8S 

a commendable feature of the game. 
The crowd was non-partisan in its 
criticism. which, although mostly ad
verse, was well received by the players. 
!)everal men who knew better were 
mean enough to eDjoy the game with
out paying the admission fee. A large 
crowd ought to greet the players of the 
next game. Class yells and clase colors 
might win the victory. 

THE Y]JJETTE - REPOR1l!.1l. 

Bahama Expedition. I N 
A meeting was beld in Professor I e U1 

Calvin's room last aturday afternoon, 
for tbe purpose of maldng plans in 
regard to the proposed Bahama expedi-

.~ .' 
tion of '\13. It was found that there 
were more applicants for passage than 

could possibly be accommodated; es· SP ~ I N G 
peclally was this true of the women de· 
siring to be memuers of the party. 
Professor ~ utting addressed those 
present, and placed in the strongest 
light all {he inconveniences incident 
to such a voyage, yet tile enthusiasm 
did not abate. It appears to be a set· G d 
tied fact tllat the expedition will act- 0 0 S . 
ually take place. 

._----
Decoration Day Programme. 

Irving Institute and the Zetagathian 
'ociety will unite in giviug a pro· 
gramme at the Opera House on the 
evening of May 30. lrving's represent
atives are Geo. W. 'tiles, '92, oration, 
J. G. Mueller,93, declamation. Zetagllth· 
ian's, J. C. Monnet, '92. oration, Geo. 
Fracker, '9-1, declamation. 

Attention Class '92. 
Members of Senior class must leave 

their autographs for the class invita· 
tions at ecretary Haddock's office be· 
fore Thursday evening, April 21. Ink 
and paper will be in tbe office. By 
order of Invitation Committee. 

WI! .. ~q.n 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 

Weare now prepared 
to show you the 

Latest $tylBs io 
Derbie.s~ C ru.sher.s1 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keeps a Full LIne 0' Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 

Article., PBr'umu, Soaps, Sponges, 
Chamois 8h1ns, Pooket Books. 

~/ad'n/I au /nl'ft,d to call and IZGIII/Al oar stock Our line of Wilson Bros., and 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under Dew management It will be kept up to 

Its old standard and evprylhlng possible done to 
make It better. I rr~Rh Bread. Ple~d Cllkes. Buns 
etc. alwllYs on hllnd . tllJecilt.1 In ucements to 
studelJt:I' clubs. lce Cream and Lemonade In 
season. Oholce Cigars and Coufecllonary. Oall 
and see us. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIet'ehant T ailot's 
Haue a Full Stook of SprIng and Summer Goods. fl •• 

gant Olothlng Mad. to Ordtr al Low"t PrlcfI. 

Z9 Wad/If/Oil ft, <iOD/~ 01 ,. g. r! 'Q/llpU 
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Fisk, Cla.rk & Flagg 

NEC~WE~q, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

liE ARE OLE AOElVTS 
FOR TIll!. 

M DUNLAP HAT M 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

'dt~eSt ~,tk't lewdrl 
, 1Irt11114 rB'a/,d 5'u" Doast lEosleu IiIp.ot&el.. & Illpee1&l t~_ 

109 WtUlhington St. - Iowa City 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
I ·"' ''' 
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Local and Personal . 

The eminary in Pedagogy meets 
this evening. 

Larrabee bas been elected Captain of 
the '93 ball team. 

The Natural Biston} Bulletin is 
slowly progressing. 

Dr. Barrett conducts chapel exercises 
at Close Hall this week. 

M. I. IIeppenstall, '92, will not be in 
the University this term. 

A. J. Cavana, formerly of '91 will 
graduate with '92 in June. 

Geo. Sowers, '89, Law, is having a 
good practice in Bloomfield. 

The ophomore class begins Lessing's 
Minna von Barnhelm to-day. 

H. C. lIull was initiated into Phi 
Delta Theta last 'aturday night. 

Miss Minnie Fuller, of Cedar Rapids, 
is the guest of Bertha WlIion, '92. 

FavilJe, L. '91, has left Des Moines, 
and is now located at Sioux Rapids, Ia. 

Miss Jessie Speer, '93, has been con
tined to her room for several days by 
tonsilltis. 

T. J. Fitzpatrick, '93, has re-entered 
the University after an absence of 
several weeks. 

A. K. Gardiner, of '92, after teaching 
during tbe year, has returned to grad
uate with his class. 

Professor Nutting's !lrst lecture in 
tbe World Making Oourse will be given 
next Monday evening. April 25tb. 

Tbe U. S. Census Bureau has sent 
to the Library the Bulletins of the 
Eleventh Census so tar as published. 

E. B. Johns, L. '93, has formed a 
parnership with H. Remley, '90, and 
they are now editing the Paily Citizen. 

The proceedings of tbe American 
Philosophical 'ociety for January, Feb
ruary and March 1892 are flied in the 
library. 

Will Evans, L. '79, of Hampton, Ia., 
conducted a forgery case in the John
son Co. court last week. Mr. Burn, L. 
'75, was engaged on tlie same case. 

The great concert by the finest male 
quartet in the world will be given at 
the Opera House, April 27. The Lotus 
Glee Club is assisted by the charming 
reader, Miss Marshall. 

F. G. Pierce has presented to the 
Library the prose dramas of Henrick 
Ibsen, edited by Edmund Gosse, and 
also with a copy of the revised ordin
ances of Marshalltown. 

Frank Cotton, formerly of '90, is 
spending a few days at the University. 
He is at present off duty, having been 
for some time engaged in engineering 
work at Lake Charles, Louisiana. 

For the nominal sum of 81.00 you 
'Can hear the four lectures I}y Profeasor 
Nutting, and the famous Lotus Glee 
Club Concert. Admission to either the 
concert or the four lectu1'('s is only 50 
cents. 

THE VJIXETTE - REPORTER. 

Frank E. Wetherell formerly of '93 
has presented th "('nlversity with his 
entire large collection of minerals. 

The Botany class now numbers 
seventy-six, the largest number ever 
enrolled aud greater by fifty per cent 
than the one of last year. 

A game of ball for the benefit. of the 
University team wlll be played at the 
park next 'aturday afternoon, between 
the Collegiates an(1 Laws. Admission 
15 cents. Everybody should be there. 

Geo. C. Cook, 9:!, Wm. Larrabee, '03, 
lIarl Myres, '!l3, left last night over the 
Rock Island for Cincinnati to attend 
the biennial National onvention of 
Phi Yappa Psi which is heJd iu that city 
this week:. 

The Young Women's Christian As
sociation held its regular meeting 
'undayafternoon, at 4 o'clock. 'ub
ject: "Promises" The meeting was 
led by May Gaymon, '02. 

Beta Theta Pi is to be represented in 
the Northern Oratorical League COll

t.est by orators from the State Univer
sities of Wisconsin and Iowa and by first 
alternates from Northwestern and S. 
U.1. 

The last number of the NOl'thwest-1 
em contains a portrait of the . U. 1· 
represelltiltive in the coming oratori
cRl contest, a short article on the 
University. and brief biographical 
sketches of thl:l orator and alternate. 

F. A. ·towe, '92, after sradllating 
will tuke a postion liS short hand ro
porter in tho otnce of a land associa
tion at ITarvey, Ill. lIe will also de
vote some time to the stndy of law in 
Chicago. 

An excellent musical program was 
given at the Presbyterian cburch, un
day evening in which the following 
University students took part. Messrs. 
Thompson, Toogood, Baker, indling
er, Cochran, Hawley, Fuller and in
structor Spanutius. The Misses Horne, 
Alford and Williams. 

U 0 AIlE Y 
OOrDer LIIUl aDd .arbt 8t •• 

Bread, ('I<ke.~ Pies. Buns, Rolls and Couree
lIoliery. BJlIlCla\ Inducements to students' clubs. 
Weddln!!S lind parties suppllrd upon due notice. 
Uoods delivered to all part. of tbe city. 

AUGU8T 8CHINDHELM, Prop. 

Thos. C. Carson, Pres. M. Bloom, Vice-Pres. 
Will. A. Fry, Casbler. G. L. Falk • .Ass't Casb 

John~oq Conntg ~Bving~ BBn~ 
0081 a g.n"al banking bu.ln,,.. Pall' Int.,

ut on d,po,/t.. S.II, hom. and 
foreign exchang •. 

Lyman I'Hrson~ . Pre~. 1'~ler A. 11(')". Vlre "Pres 
Lovell Swl~lI~r. Oil Ii. .Iulln LI\,hck, A 't Olll!b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

"pllal, I,DD.ODO. 'alp/ai, "6,000. 
Dlreetor~-Lyman Parson.. Pel~r A . .Dey, J. T. 

Tnroer. H. BrlldlYay. C.I:I. Welcl_I, Amos N. 
Currier, O. W. Ball. 

3 

FINE BOOeS .,0 SHOES 
Mad. to O,der. P,,/.et Satl.faetlon 
Gu.,anteed. R. P. DRUCE. 

<Mtltopoll/GII @11oc1c, pGbagat il. UpIlll1I 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

MEPchan~ Tailor 
Elt'"a,,1 Clot/th,U Madel 10 Vrdr ... 4 FilII 

8to~k Of bO,·elu .. 000". Ahcall' 0 .. 
Hanel. MllIlary ' '''hI a p«Lalill' 

$10 R d "III \)e paid to any ewar person or Ilt"rson 
who caoot Ind t be 

" LITTLE BARBER SHOP 
AROOND THE CORNER," 

One 000' Wilt of Fu,bl.h ', Shoe Sture. 

JAMES RYAN, l't'op 

I W CIT 

·*G. e. D. it-

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled and newly furnlsbed wllh now Rod 

Improved lUacblnery. \Ve lIovI! peelal ra IIIt1es 
for, olng nne work- hlceS, lace curtalus. collars. 
culTs. elC. We ~ol/clt the plitronHgo of the stu
deut aud guarantee Rtl.r",L1on. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

A. T. CALK!"S, Prop. ---------- --------~ 

rs~;~;''''u~ 
~11"f! ... IUI .. I .. III;IIII"n .. fl .. llul.Uttlll ... I .. II~ 

i l:lnivel'site i 
;""'·"'''·''''1''';£'''1';;;''1 

: : 
;11 ... ",,",,111111111111111.11.11.11; 

Fo, pa,tlcula, Info,matlon a. to the ,,,pectlv. 
Depa,tm,nt •• add",,: 

OoU,.lat,: - Charle(A. Schaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin MoClam, Chanoel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edtcal:- A. C. Pete", 8eo'y of Facultv, 
Iowa City. 

BomlBopaWo .edloal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M.D., Dean of Faculty , [Iowa 
City. 

Deatal:- A. 0, Hunt, 0, 0.8., Dean-of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

PhUJIaoeaUcal:-E. L. Boerner. Ph. a., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in aU Departments are rea
Ronable. Cost of board in private fam
iliesl.. 83 to 85 per weekj in clubs, 1.50 
to Sil.50 per week. 

} or catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President 

\.L~JI~~r ~ll~i.\lltf~~ 4(fPc fU,'Q,NiSH1ltf{ GOQDS A'I Jt~QQl!t ~ Jrl~fER'S 
. ' '(' ,\ ,. • • II " t 
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Livery. IOU 'R t i.f ~our ioci,ty <§adg, will b, Mail,d to ~ou through 
If you want anything in the livery N EW r~our If'hanter unon -'n'Plication. 

line call on J<'oster . ' Leuz. They keep 'CI 'tf' 'I' 'I' ~r. 
everything new and stylish. Stables PRICE - ----
op~o.site City Hall. Students' trade LIST WRIGHT KAY & CO 
solIcIted. ' ., 

Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED 800lETY BADGE8 
The Sisseton reservation will be DETROIT, MICH. 

Opened to the public on April 15, 1 92 . 
The government land office is located 
at Watertown, ' . D., on the B., C. R. &, ~* M 
N. R'y. Take advantage of this oppor- lit. ~""''''IL''''IL 
tunity to secure some of the best land ~o 0 V e r Bros UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY CFTHIS COUNTr,YWILLOBTAIN 
ever offered by the government. For • ~UOH VALUABLE INfORMATION fROIl A STUDY Of TillS IIAP OF THE 

reduced rates and other information 
apply to any station agent of the com· 
pany or J . E. llANNEGA N, 

G. T. &, P. A., Cedar Hapids, Ia. 

Easter novelties at Lee, Welch , 
Co's. 

They are showing a fine line of Eas· 
ter cards at Lee, Welch &, Co's. 

Order No.3. 
ll'DQ' R . Co. U., 1. N. G. 

In compliance with regimtlntat order 
No.5 there will be an election at the 
Company's armory between the hours 
of 8 and 9 p. m., Wednesday, April 20 
1892, to elect a captain and any othe~ 
vacancies occasioned thereby. By or-
der C. C. ' TOVER, Lieut. 

G. M. PARSON ,1st ergt. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson Calmly Banh. 

WANTED-A lew more oommerclal travelers 
'to sell our /!onds exclusively or 8S 8 side I 

1I0e. W. F. Mulu (10.. manufacturing aDd 
wboleRale Jewelers, westeru depllrtmeot. IdwII 
Vlty. Iowa. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- «504, 
And other !tllies to suit all hand,. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ARr IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and Small Groups a $pecialty. 

RURLI~G~PIDS 
r GEDANRRfHERN 

'I\~O 0 1Q':.; 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS, 
TIf" I !'1M NOHTII ANIl Y.A , 1' . 

No.3-Waverly Passenger . ...... ' It:~ a. m. 
o. S5-nl\V~nllOrt1'a~~eng~r....... ~:~5 fl. nl. 

No. 37-Rlvfrslllf l'Il!!~e nJler (arrlve ) 10:30 11.111. 
No. 39-Cedar Hflllids I'as~enger.. .. G:I~ p. Ill. 

o. 40 - 0llntoo l'I\S~Pl\ger ......... . .. 6:41; 11.111 . 
No. 40-m"llt:1 lind IUvel'slde wav trt'lght 

will only carry plI,~en/1pr b'twoen 
It\Jove I)olots ........................ 3:15 1).10. 

TRAINS SOUTH. 

No. 4- RnrllnJlloll !'Il'sengar.. ...... 4 :12 p. m. 
No. 34- MoIltPZnnlll Pas enger .. .. 9:2011.111. 
No. 3()- ~Iu~rl\tln e Pll~~engpr .. ..... .. ~:2.~ p. m. 

o. 38- lowa (1\(,)' l'II~~enller(lIrrlve~) 7:30 p.m. 
No. 41 - JowlI (lILv J·uMsen~~r (ll rrlves).10 :30 p. m. 

o. 4 ~;Imlrlt lind HlvArslde way trel/1h t 
will only r.llrry 1lllSsellgfrs between 
f\bove polntR ... .. ......... ........... 10 :30 n. m. 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
The Dlrtet Route t<> nnd {'Olll Chicago. Joliet. OtlA .... 
Peoria, La nlle.lloitne. Uock Island. In ILLINOIS ; 
Davenport. Mu .... tlne. Ol,uoo.... Oskatoosn. Iles 
Iolnes. WInt erset. Audubon. Hnrlan 811el Coullcll 

BlulTs, In IOWA; Mlnllea!'oll. and St. Paul tn ~IIN· 
NESOTA; Watortown ontl Sioux Falls In IlAKOTA; 
('ome,on SI. Jos<ph ,.11'\ KGu,". City. III :M1 0 nl; 
Omnlla, Llneot.l.Falrbar,V r.nd Nel<on. In NEBRASKA: 
Atchison. Lear C'u\\'ortll, Jlorloll, 'l'OpetA. Uutchlnsou, 
Wleblt •• Dellel'ltlr. Aulleue. Dodge Ctty. Caldwell. In 
I;AN A~; Kln~Os~er. Ct Reno "lid Mtnco.lnINDlA,N 
l'ERRI':'Ol{l': I),nver. Colorado Pprlng8 and Pueblo. 
In CULORADO. Tm'· ...... no .. a'· .... or rIch furmlng 
and gmzlllg Innds. alfordlng the u .. t raclllties of Int .. • 
comtllunlcnUoTl to nil t,\\ II'" r. 1I(\ clUes (lRsl Aud "'est, 
nortl,woll nn I Wllt' ,WCS: 01 Chlengo. and to Paelfte and 
UBUII-OCCRUlc 8fBIM1rls. 

J,,:AGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lending nit eOIUIJ('Utors III .plendor of equtpmen~ 
betlveI'n CJJlCAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFF and mIll OA, . lId beto'eon CIlICAGO and 
DEl-"t' IlR. COLORADO SPRINGS anr! PUEBLO, vIa 
KAN. AS I1'Y aUlI TOPEKA m,d ,·t. S1'. JO EPH. 
And ol'er tbe new line "In LINCOLN. NEB. FI ... t·cl ... 
))ny Conch ... FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. and 
Palace I .. p ..... with DillIng Car Servtce. Close con· 
nectlona at De""er nnd Colorado Springs wltb dtl'erglo, 
railWAY Itne •• now rormlng the new and pleturetque 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS· ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over whlel, 811perbly·equlppetl Imlo. run dally 
TUUOUOIl Wl'fUOU'l' CHANGE to nn" !'rom Snll 
Lake Ott)'. Ogden and ~.n Frooelsco. Tng ROCK 
I LAND Is nleo the DII'eet nnd Favorite I, tn6 10 and 
trOID !Ianttou. Ptke'. Peak nod all otbe,' ItIntlAry And 
ecenlc resorts .ndeltleund mlnulgdlsll'lct In Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From t. Josepb nnd Kan!M City to .. nd !'rom all 1m· 
portAnt townl, cltll'landsecUons In Soulbeon Nebruk .... 
X&.tlMI nnd Ihe [ndtnn Territor) . Also "In ALBER.t 
LEA ROUTt.,; from hit","" It)' ",ul ChleRgo to Wat .. • 
lown. ~loU)( FRUS. MINNEAPOLIS an(l 81'. PAUL. 
countetlo, for ntt potnts north and nortbwest betweon 
tbe Inkl'l and the l' nclflc Con t. 

For Tlckels. Mapil. I'olders. or deolred Informatloa 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket OOlce In tbo Unttt<! Statal 
or Coul\(ln, or nd{lress 

E. ST • .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l iIIann,er. Oen'l ' ·kl. ,\ 1'_ Ag!., 

OHIOAGO. ILL. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
BUNDe &. UPMeveR, 

8atl,faot/on (Jua,an/eed. 

l:v.Cl:r..-vvr-.A. 'O'XEE, ~l:e. 

Students, buy your Olothlng ana Furnishinrl Goods oT SAWYER He ISlheadquarters for Students' Battalion Uniform., elth" 
rea7Y "'(ld6 or to measure. 00 and Icaue YOUI measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern. to 'elect from. 




